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Toward Un~tedAct~on

o

PROMOTE better publlc understanding
and greater efficiency, an important step
has been taken toward drawing together all
national forces concerned with the blrth
control movement

T

A Joint Commatee, created by the Amer
ican Birth Control League and the Birth
Control Cllnlcal Research Bureau, 1s now
engaged in developing a program of united
action to expand and intensify the move
ment throughout the country and thereby
to serve in the most effecti~eway poss~ble
the needs of cllnics, local committees and
state organizat~onsEarly in 1939, the Com
mlttee expects to be able to make publlc a
full report outlining the program Coordi
natlon of all research, teaching, field or
ganizatlon, chnlcal work and educational
actnities of the two national organizations
1s ~ t objective
s
Dr Rlchard N Pierson, president of the
League, 1s chalrman of the Commlttee Its
members are Margaret Sanger, dlrector of

Carl G Roberts M D
Edward A Ross Ph D
Raymond Squler M D
C E A Wmslow Dr P H
Rev L Foster Wood Ph D
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the Bureau, Mrs Francls N Bangs, Mrs
Dexter Blagden, Mrs Stephen Whitney
Blodgett, Gdbert Colgate, Mrs Alexander
C Dick, Dr Robert L Dickinson, Dr Fred
erick C Holden, Mrs William C Potter,
Dr Abraham Stone, Mrs Diego Suarez and
Dr Ira S Wlle
The widening acceptance of blrth oontrol,
Dr Pierson explamed In a statement to the
press, has brought the actlvltles of both or
ganizatlons to the point where they have
begun to overlap Reallzlng thls, he said
both organizations sponsored last summer a
fact finding survey which pointed the way
to closer coordmation The Joint Commlttee
has been appointed as a result of thls study
Closer cooperation, Mrs Sanger stated in
commenting on the objectives of the Jomt
Comm~ttee,would advance the common ob
orl
j e ~ t ~ v eofs semllng I I I ~ X I I I I U I U ~ n ~ l u s ~of
blrth control In medlcal education, In med
lcal practice, In instltutlons and in public
services for maternal and Infant health and
family welfare
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A Long-Range Program for Massachusetts
and mobilized
-wdl lead to vlctory In changmg the
present legal status of birth control In
Massachusetts Of thls, the Blrth Control
League of Massachusetts IS confident as ~t
launches a long range program to focus
pubhc opmlon on the issue Cltlzens of the
state showed in the Gallup Poll of 1936
that they favored birth control Now, as
first step toward mobllizlng thls favorable
opmlon ~ n t oactlon, the League has ~ssued
to 12,000 Massachusetts residents an ex
planation of ~ t splans and a questionna~re
to be returned Response has been lmme
diate from all quarters of the state
"We wlll seek to clear up the misunder
standmg whlch has confused the lssue to
date, and educate the publlc to a correct
understandmg of the birth control m o w
ment,' the League announces "Informed
publlc o p l n ~ o n will mean sound publlc
oplnlon We must face the fact that there IS
organized opposition to any change in the
present legal status of blrth control in
Massachusetts Vlctory In the courts will
be permanent only ~f pubhc opmlon IS
mobillzed to support the work of the
League, and IS so thoroughly informed of
the lssues at stake that it cannot be mls
led or confused in the future "
The League welcomes as many expres
slons of support as posslble from persons
throughout the Unlted States Therefore, we
prmt on thls page a form, which we urgr
readers to s ~ g n ,cut out and mail to the
REVIEWIf YOU prefer, write us your ap
proval on another sheet and Include any
suggestions you may have whlch you feel
wlll be helpful
Massachusetts IS the only one of the f o r ~ y
eight states w h ~ c hhas taken action to den)
to doctors the full rlght to provlde blrth
UBLIC oplnion-mformed

P

~ o n t r o lald for a mother's health Here IS
the case, as stated by the Blrth Control
League of Massachusetts, m ~ t leaflet,
s
"A
Sltuatlon Exists which IS Almost Beyond
Bellef "
"In 1937, after years of service under the
dlrect~on of h ~ g h l y qualified physicians,
two of the medlcal centers sponsored by
the Massachusetts Blrth Control League
were ralded by the pollce The President
and Educational Director of the League
were also arrested for dlstrlbuting to so
clal workers literature containmg the ad
dresses of the Mothers' Health O5ces The
League then voluntarily closed all ~ t saf
fihated Mothers' Health Offices
"Under a strlct Interpretation of an old
'Indecency Act,' the Massachusetts courts

LET MASSACHUSETTS KNOW
0

I am In sympathy wlth the present plans of
the Blrth Control League of Massachusetts, as
outl~nedIn the December ~ s s u eof the Bartlc
Control Revzew
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upheld the pol~ceand lmposed fines agalnst
the League The case of the Salem Mothers'
Health Office was appealed to the Unlted
State Supreme Court On October 10, 1938,
the Supreme Court refused to revlew the
case on the technical ground that there was
a 'want of a substantla1 Federal questlon '
It 1s mportant to note that the Supreme
Court In no way ruled on the legality of
the blrth control movement
"Thls means, however, that today all phy
slclans In Massachusetts are forbidden to
prescrlbe contracept~vesto marrled women,
who lacklng such essent~almedlcal advlce
may be threatened wlth permanent d~sabll
~ t yor death ltself
"Even more fundamental, ~t means that a
serlous threat 1s made to the Inherent rlght
of physlclans to prescrlbe whatever they be
heve to be essential to the health of thelr
patlents
"A group of leadlng doctors, together
wlth them supporters, are worklng wlth the
Blrth Control League of Massachusetts to
develop a plan of lmmedlate a c t ~ o nto clar
~ f ythe issue both in the courts and in the
mmds of the people of Massachusetts
"First On the advlce of lawyers, the
pend~ngcase wdl be dropped
"Second New cases wlll be sought wlth 11
committee of emlnent physicians sponsor
Ing the defense They wlll place before the
courts more clearly and definitely the Issue
of whether a physlclan has full rlght to pte
scrlbe for the health of a mother These test
cases will glve the courts opportunity of
passlng judgment on the anclent mdecency
act as specifically apphed to a part~culal
medlcal c a s e f o r example, a case m w h ~ c h
the lnabillty of a doctor to glve contra
ceptlre aid wuuld lead to the deal11 of a
mother suffering from cancer or from tu
berculosls "
Will you help by sendlng the REVIEW
today your approval of thls program?

A Long Step Forward

S

Impetus to the advance of blrth
control servlce through publlc health
channels wlll be lent by the progressive ac
tlon taken on November 23rd by the Flrst
Southern Conference on Human Welfare,
meetlng In Blrmmgham, Alabama Flfteen
hundred delegates, attending the C o n f e ~
ence from th~rteenSouthern states, adopted
a resolution a s k ~ n gall publlc health agen
cles In the Southern states to Include blrth
control officially In them servlces The reso
lutlon was passed on the floor of the Con
ference, following submlss~onby the Reso
It is as follows
l u t ~ o n Comm~ttee
s
WHEREAS,blrth spaclng 1s now recog
mzed as an Integral part of publlc health
and preventlve med~clne,for protectmg the
health of mothers, and as the means for
reducmg maternal and Infant mortality and
Inasmuch as the only medical servxe
available to a large group 1s posslble
through publlc health servlce
BE IT RESOLVED,
that the Southern Con
ference for Human Welfare recommends
the lncluslon of bxth control chnlcal serv
Ice In the publlc health agencles of the
Southern states
W ~ t hthe approval of thls body of their
cnt~zens so emphatically expressed, other
Southern states may more readdy follow
the example of North Carolma, whose blrth
control program 1s descr~bedon page 143
TRONG

EDWARD M U R R A Y EAST

The b ~ r t hcontrol movement has lost a
dlst~ngulshedadvocate by the death of Dr
Edward Murray East, professor of genetlcs
at Harvard Unlverslty Dr East was a con
sultlng edltor of the REVIEWHIS study of
world population, Mankand a t the Cross
roads, published In 1923, created wlde dls
cusslon on the ploblem of blrth llmltat~on
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The Economic Significance
of Population Trends
HE Institute of Public Opinion poll,
which has been generally praised for its
very high degree of accuracy, Indicated that
70 per cent of the American people approve
of birth control The Ladzes' Home Journal
poll showed 79 per cent of women In favor
A study of these two polls suggests that more
women than men are favorable to birth
control Thls may seem to be a very natural
thing because the health of women is mole
closely associated wlth the blrth of chlldren
However, at the present tlme at least, t h ~
general economlc slgnificance of population
growth and b ~ r t hcontrol may be quite as
important to the welfare of the nation as
the maternal and chlld welfare aspect In
fact, In due tlme, the welfare of mothers and
babies w ~ l ldepend to a great extent upon
general economlc condit~ons
Since almost all Amerlcan economists
and students of population are fairly agreed
that birth control IS essential to the eco
nomic prosperity of the natlon, why is it
that more busmess men are not actively In
terested ln the blrth control movement?
Can it be that the sclentlsts have not made
their studles understandable? Or that their
studies have been misinterpreted by the
newspapers? Many examples of both could
be p e n , and consequently the average
business man IS probably very much con
fused as to the effects of birth control upon
populatlon growth and as to the economic
slgnificance of the populatlon trend

T

At nearly all sclentlfic conferences van
ous shades of thought and theory are pre
sented, and the sclentlst who differs the most
from hls colleagues 1s llkely to get the most

By G u y lrv~ngBurch
publicity in the newspapers, because his
statements are so unusual A few years ago,
Dr R R Kuczynski received a great deal
of publicity for the statement that one of the
best ways to create unemployment in t h ~ s
country would be to democratize knowledge
of birth control T h ~ sstatement was again
quoted at the jomt meetmg of the Popula
tlon Association of America and the Amel
ican Philosophical Soelety, held In Phda
delphla on November 18th The theory be
hlnd it IS that if birth control knowledge
became general the birth rate would drop
rapldly and those businesses which supply
the wants of chlldren would have to close
up and d~schargethelr employees
Thls theory, which has been advocated
by one or two other statistic~ans,utterly
Ignores the economlc fact that it is the
standard of llvlng and "effective7' demand
for goods that counts, and not mere mass of
populatlon or "potentlal" demand for
goods To give an extreme example, there
are plenty of children in China and India
who furnlsh a great "potentlal" demand for
goods, but business and economic condi
tions are stagnant in those countries because
of the low standard of livlng and lack of
purchasing power Nor do we have to go to
China to find such an example Much the
same thing may be sald about a large part
of the population of the Southern states
Reported, however, at the joint confcr
ence in Phdadelphia, were a number of
very significant studies concerning the eco
nomlc consequences of the population
trends It was brought out by Drs Carl C
Taylor and Conrad Taeuber, of the United
States Department of Agriculture, that the
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parts of the farm populat~onhavlng the
highest blrth rates are generally those that
produce the least goods I t was also shown
In a study, presented by Dr Clyde V K w r
of the Mllbank Memorial Fund, that the
great majorlty of childless familles were
so because of physical sterility and not be
cause of an unwlse practlce of birth control
Those who fear that the race may dle out
because married couples do not deslre
enough ch~ldrento carry it onward, wlll be
glad to learn that Dr John C Flanagan
of Columbla Unlverslty concluded from 3
study of thls s u b ~ e c tthat marrled people,
on the average, deslre more than three chd
sufficient number to
dren per famlly-a
carry on the race HIS study also showed
that, on the average, women d e s ~ r emore
chlldren than men T h ~ sindicates that, ~f
blrth control knowledge were possessed ex
cluslvely by women, there would be plenty
of chlldren
These studles concerning deslre for chll
dren verify earher studles by Dr Joseph K
Folsom of Vassar College, and other stu
dents of the subject Dr Folsom has also
presented studles lndlcatlng that the edu
cated groups deslre more ch~ldrenthan thr
poor and uneducated, whlch suggest that, if
h ~ r t hcontrol knowledge were equally avail
able to both groups, the more cultured
groups would have the largest famllles Thls
actually has happened m Stockholm and
certaln other cities m Europe where birth
control knowledge has been democratized to
a great extent
Perhaps the greatest confuslon in the pub
Iic mmd about blrth control and population
growth IS due to the fact that the trend in
the birth rate is oftcn niistaLen for the trend
In actual population growth Much of this
confuslon can be cleared up ~f we wlll re
member that there are three major trends In
populatlon, not one, as many seem to Im

aglne Two of these major trends are
polnted in opposlte directions, and ~tis most
important that we do not get these two
trends confused wlth each other
At the November 18th conference, Mr
Waldemar Kaempffert, sclence edltor of the
New York T ~ m e s referred
,
to the fact that
women in the childbearing age are not hav
Ing q u ~ t eenough children to ~ r o d u c ean
equal number of women in the next genera
tlon His own newspaper quoted hlm to the
effect that the populat~on 1s dechningwhich IS far from the truth, as we are add
Ing about 800,000 persons each year to our
total populatlon
The three major trends In populatlon are
(1) the trend In actual populat~ongrowth,
which 1s st111 polntlng upward and IS likelv
to do so for at least twenty years, (2) the
trend In the blrth rate whlch IS polnting
downward and IS hkely to do so for at least
twenty years, and (3) the trend In the
"quality" of the populatlon whlch, ~f meas
ured by such thlngs as intelhgence tests,
education, economlc and social position, IS
polnting downward, and has been for a t
least fifty years
Of these three major trends In popula
tlon, the one that is publicized the most by
newspapers and perhaps also by students of
population IS the downward trend In the
blrth rate or fertlllty rate And of all three
trends thls one has the least immediate eco
nomic significance One of the most slgnlf
al
icant economlc, social, ~f not p o l ~ t ~ c fac
tars In Amerlcan llfe has been the d ~ s a p
pearance of the front~erwhlch Mas caused
by populatzon growth, and whlch has made
economlc opportunity far more d~ficultto
find In thls country Of equal economlc slg
nlficance IS the trend In the "quality" of
our population, namely, the fact that the
lower lncome groups and the least educated
parts of our populat~onare havlng faml1le.i
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about twlce as large as those of the higher
income and better educated groups
We are now told by our sclentlsts that
there are too many people even In our
(4
open spaces" of the Great Plains and that
there IS little economlc opportunity In sight
for the rapldly increasing famllies of the
lower mcome groups In view of these facts,

the democratnatlon of birth control know1
edge IS not only desirable but practically
~ndis~ensable,
~f the Amerlcan people wish
to preserve t h e ~ rdemocratic ~nstltutlons,
polltical or economlc
(Thzs zs the first of a serzes of artzcles by
Mr Burch on populatzon trends and thezr
relatzon to economzc condztzons )

North Carolina Leads the Way
success for the first state spon
sored program of birth control in the
United States was reported to the Amerlcan
Publ~cHealth Assoclatlon on October 28th,
durlng its 67th Annual Meeting in Kansas
Clty Dr J W Roy Norton, assistant direc
tor of the Divislon of Preventive Medicine,
North Carolma State Board of Health,
speaking before a health officers' section,
said that, slnce a contraceptive program was
~naugurated elghteen months ago by the
Board, 56 blrth control clmcs had been
opened in 50 of the state's 100 counties,
and advice had been given to 1,140 wives
All of the cl~nicshave been set up under
the ausplces of local medical societies and
health officers "The difficulty has been to
meet the requests for the establishment of
clinics," Dr Norton stated The local health
officer must make the first move by request
ing consultation and cooperation In the de
velopment of the service The entlre pro
gram has been coordinated wlth the general
maternal and infant health program of the
state
The servlce was started as a result of let
ters from hundreds of mothers, mostly of
low economic status, who asked the Health
Department for information on birth con
trol, Dr Norton said Among these was a
letter from a 26 year old mother, bearing
her tenth child while bed ridden with heart

M

ARKED

dlsease, another from a mother who had
only four out of thirteen children llving
In almost every case, Dr Norton pomted
out, the mothers who ask for information
"deslre children, but they prefer that the
babies come in such numbers and with the
birth timed for the best health mterests of
mother and offsprmg They want to be bet
ter mothers wlth healthier babies, and they
feel that belng able to say when and under
what conditions bables shall come will pro
mote the attainment of these worthy aims "
The advlce has been pven to ald mothers
In having children, as well as in spacing
them for health and economic reasons "The
encouragement of havlng larger families in
selected cases and even enabllng some
couples hitherto sterile to have babies, has
been a part of the program," stated Dr
Norton
It has been the pollcy to glve contracep
tive advice only to Indigent mothers Othe-s
are encouraged to go to then family ~ h y
slclans for proper advice An interesting by
produot of the Health Department program,
it was reported, has been the changed atti
tude of local practising physicians in the
communities served The doctors have had
thelr attention called to the availability of
desirable contracept~vesand to the fact that
they may legally advise their use As a re
sult, a great many women not in the In

~p

1 44

digent group have been glven contracep
tlve advlce by then famlly physlclans
Dr Norton concluded on the basis of hls
state's experience, "To preserve balance In
a generalized publlc health program, ~t is
important to develop complete health edu
catlon programs and to make available the
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necessary clinlcal facilities that serve to en
courage or discourage conception or con
traceptlon, according to the medlcal mdi
cations "
Progressive North Carolma has started
an admirable pattern for other states w ~ s h
mg to make a fuller investment In famllg
health and human welfare

News from the States
A new constitution was adopted at the
fall board meetmg of the Illmois Blrth Con
trol League The board IS enlarged to 27
members, nine of whom will be replaced
each year, thus, says the League, assuring
fresh energy and fresh Interest
The first evenlng cllnlc conducted by the
League was inaugurated on October 3rd at
1938 West Chlcago Avenue The nurse re
ports that patlents are expressmg great sat
isfactlon at thls opportunity, since many of
them are employed all day
The League, as a member of the Illino~s
Conference on Soclal Welfare, had an ex
hlblt and dlstrlbuted hterature durlng the
Conferenre's annual meetlng in Peorla

The most successful Annual Meetmg ever
held by the Maternal Health League of In
diana took place on November 4th In I n
dianapolis, In conjunct~onwlth the State
Conference of Soclal Work Leadmg soclal
work officials of the state were speakers'
table guests at the League's luncheon About
one hundred soclal workers attended
though four other meetlngs were scheduled
for the same tlme
The prlnclpal speaker, Dr Norman E
Himes, professor of soc~ologyat Colgate

Unlverslty, chose as his toplc, "The Place
of Birth Control in Modern Social Work"
"Blrth control's sphere of legallty IS widen
mg steadily," he sald "In the last four or
five years court declslons have whlttled the
old Comstock law untll virtually nothmg is
left "
Reports were presented by the Leagues of
Evansv~lle,Fort Wayne, Indianapohs and
South Bend Since ~ t openmg
s
In December,
1933, the Indianapolls clmic has advlsed
1,940 patients
Kentucky

A new and larger chnlc has been estab
llshed by the Louisville Committee of the
Kentucky Blrth Control League to serve the
needs formerly met by the East and West
End clinlcs Centrally located, the clinlc IS
near the clty hospital, mental hyglene chnlc
and children's center A shdmg scale of fees
has been established at all clinlcs, so that
no patlent need be wlthout the servlce
At the Annual Meetmg of the League,
held on October 24th, Mrs Charles G Tach
au, premdent, reported that durmg the last
SIX months extension service had heen estab
lished in twelve counties of the state She
announced the employment of the Leagues
first executive secretary, Mrs Loulse F
Bowser, for cllnlc and field work
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The League had an exhib~tand conducted
a round table at the Kentucky Conference
of Social Work in October Mrs Tachau
preslded at the round table and Mrs
Edna Rankln McKinnon of the Blrth Con
trol Clinlcal Research Bureau spoke on
"Planned Parenthood "

M~chlgan
That public health workers of the state
realize the value of a birth control program
and the need for it in them communities
was apparent from Interest shown and con
versations held at the booth conducted by
the Maternal Health League of Mich~gan
during the M~chlganAnnual Public Health
Conference, which met November 9th, 10th
and 11th in Grand Rapids The League
had a cholce and conspicuous place foi ~ t s
booth In the lobby of the convention hall
6'
Many valuable new contacts were made
wlth publlc health workers and former old
associations renewed and strengthened, '
reports Mrs Charles W Gore, execut~vesec
retary of the League, who, wlth Mrs Robeit
Breakey, president, was present throughout
the conference More than one hundred del
egates registered w ~ t hthe League and hun
dreds more stopped for 11terature

New Harnpsh~re
The Concord Maternal Health Center has
been named one of the charter members of
the Concord Council of Social Agencies, or
ganized during 1938 "to meet the social
needs of Concord more effectively through
cooperative planning " The Councd In
cludes private and public organizations pri
manly concerned with social welfare ac
tlvlty
New York
Flfty seven representatives from eleven
countles attended the meeting of the East

ern Reglon of the New York State Birth
Control Federatlon, held in Poughkeepsle
on November 16th Mrs Everett Sweet,
chalrman of the Dutchess County Maternal
Health Serv~ce,preslded
Professor Joseph Folsom of the Soc~ology
Department of Vassar College addressed
the group on the relationsh~pof the birth
control movement to the community Mem
bers of the Dutchess County Maternal
Health League led a spirited discussion on
county wlde servlce
Committees of CIVIC leaders and physlcians have recently been organized in
Troy and Clmton, ~t was reported Referral
service has been started In Clinton
Mrs George C Barclay, president of the
Federatlon, announced that its Annual
Meetlng wlll be held on January 18th at the
Blltmore Hotel, New York City

Rhode Island
The Seventh Annual Meetlng of the
Rhode Island Blrth Control League, held on
November 7th, had as ~ t theme,
s
"Achleve
ments and Challenges in the Blrth Control
Movement " Mrs Thomas K Chaffee, presl
dent, outlined the mam events m the or
ganlzatlon's year The formation of a state
medical advisory board had marked, she
said, a significant advance in League actm
tles She announced the addit~onto the staff
of an executive secretary and two soclal
workers
Dr Robert H Whltmarsh, chalrman of
the Medical Advlsory Board, reported that
three Important hospitals have given lec
tures on contraceptive technique to nurses
in trainlng
The social workers' report of the Pro
vidence Maternal Health Clinlc revealed
that the average weekly lncome of patients
had fallen to $14 65, two dollars less than
last year's figure
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BOOKS
MARGARET SANGER An Autobiography

New York W W Norton and Co 504
pages $3 50 postpaid from the Revzew
We have here not only vivid and dramatic
remmiscences of the personal experlencea
of a great woman of actlon, who has been
makmg contemporary history in a signif
]cant field, but an account of the person
alities who have worked with or agalnst her
Not that thls book is intended to be a his
tory of the blrth control movement But in
the course of sketchmg her youth, in trac
Ing the stages of her thinkmg on the blrth
control problem, and in reportmg with rea
sonable candor her estimates of co workera
and notables wlth whom she has had con
tact, Mrs Sanger has produced more than a
narrow autobiography
In style and hterary technique, the auto
biography IS superior to her earlier books
This ought to give it an audience far beyond
the clrcle interested in forwarding birth
control
For here is a record of what one woman,
In a masculine society-a woman with fire
In her eyes, a glow in her heart, and who
knew what she wanted and why--could ac
compllsh m the face of social inertia (stdl
the greatest enemy of birth control), pru
dery, ignorance, medical conservatism, and
pious cant As such, therefore, Mrs Sanger's
career is a llvmg monument to human
achievement
rhere is much in her mode of action that
represents the American way of life her
achievements desplte obstacles, her humble
respect for the integrity of oppressed mln
ority groups or individuals, her hatred of
organized rehglous tyranny
One reason, I thmk, for the success of
Mrs Sanger, other than courage and single
ness of purpose, has been her capacity to
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learn from experience-not simply her own,
but from the experiences of others Mrs
Sanger has been wise enough to seek ad
vice But when all the evldence was in, she
made her own decisions Llke any person
of action, she bas doubtless made some mis
takes But hindsight is always better than
foresight And, In the end, a person's life IS
to be judged-is
judged usually in Amer
ica-by
the balance of account, by t h ~
pomts of strength and of weakness, by
the flashes of vision and insight, on the one
hand, or the mistakes in policy, ~f such they
were, on the other All must be seen from
a balanced point of view
I n any such accountmg Mrs Sanger's
career comes out "on top " Even her ene
mles-and she has made some, as does any
one wlth strength of character-wlll have
to admlt that
The book traces her life from the con
dlt~onmgof her early family experiences
(the influence of her freethinking father
and the death of her mother from tubercu
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los~s, worn down by a large famdy),
through her educat~on,marriage, contact
with early radicals, jumplng bail to Europe,
the chnic r a ~ din Brooklyn, her trial, her
speaklng tours In the U n ~ t e dStates and
abroad, the foundlng of the Clln~calRe
search Bureau, her legislative work, and
her later experiences in Russia and India
The h ~ s t o r ~ cvalue
al
of the book IS some
what marred by the unfortunate, but in
deed human, tendency to rationalize after
the fact, to read into events reasons for con
duct wh~chin all p r o b a b ~ l ~ tappeared
y
sub
sequently There are also a few mmor his
torical errors of fact, such as the confus~on
of John Stuart Mill w ~ t hhls f a t h e ~James
( P 125), and of Robert Dale Owen w ~ t h
Robert Owen (P 126) It was Robert Dale
Owen who wrote the Moral Physcology The
sentence of the Brlstol bookseller, Cook, was
not suspended, but enforced
Despite some shortcomings ment~oned
above, the autobiography IS an illum~natiiig
reoord of dlstlngulshed p u b l ~ cservlce and
can hold ~ t own
s as a great human document
q u ~ t eindependent of ~ t subject
s
NORMANE HIMES,PH D

Books Recewed
BIOGRAPHY OF T H E U N B O R N -The
SHEA
First Nine Months, by MARGARET
GILBERTW r l l ~ r n sand Wrlkans Co 132
pages $1 75

A f a s c ~ n a t ~ ntale
g of human development
w h ~ rece~ved
h
the puhl~sher'sprlze for the
'6
best book on a sc~entlficsubject for gen
era1 r e a d ~ n g"
THE GOOD HOUSEKEEPING MARRIAGE
B 0 0 ~ - T w e l v e Ways to a Happj
Marriage, ed~tedby WILLIAMF BICE
LOW Prentrce Hall 173 pp $1 96

A series of twelve articles wntten by au
t h o r ~ t ~ eins t h e ~ rfields, which appeared In
Good Housekeeprng Magazrne

Advocates Lower Rural B~rthRate
A reduction In the birth rate, to improve
condit~onsof disadvantaged rural classes,
was advocated before the fourth Nat~onal
Rural Home Conference, w h ~ c hmet Novem
ber 3rd In Lexington, Kentucky
Dwight Sanderson, president of the
Amer~canCountry L ~ f eAssoc~at~on
stated,
In ploneer days a large family was an
economic asset But today, when education
IS more Important, an overlarge f a m ~ l )IS a
llabillty The ch~ldrencannot be given op
portunities for Improvement and are forced
to remain on the same level "
6'

Fr~ends'General Conference
Study~ngB~rthControl
study of birth control problems is
proceed~ng among the various soc~al
service comm~tteesof the Fr~ends' General
Conference T h ~ sis In accordance w ~ t ha
recommendat~on approved bv the Soclal
Service Cornm~tteeof the Conference dur
ing its meeting In Cape May, N J , last
summer
The recommendat~on reads as follows
'We believe that the subjebts of parenthood
and family relatlonshlps are basic com
munity problems We recommend for con
s ~ d e r a t ~ oand
n study by the several s o c ~ a l
service or simdar committees In our Yea1 1)
Meetlngs t h ~ ssubject in particular, the
legal disabll~t~es
now faced bv the medlcal
profess~onIn disseminat~onof adequate 111
formation in regard to b ~ r t hcontrol
HE

T

' We believe that thls quest~onIS a h e
one In our present day and that ~t carrles
not only social but also Important religious
~mphcat~ons,
as is illustrated by t'le stud~es
and endorsernerts bv Protestant and J e w d l
relig~ousb o d ~ e sWe earnestly sollclt its ex
ammation by Friends and request our corn
mlttees to report back by 1940 them find
ings and recommendatlons "

Eighteenth Annual Meeting
AMERICAN BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
BILTMORE HOTEL

NEW YORK CITY

Wednesday, Thursday and Fndcry

January 18th. 19th and 20th

The meetlnq wlll have more than annual significance It is expected that a n announcement of vital concern to everyone in
the movement will be made, relating to the program of the Joint
Committee on Coordmation, announced on page 138 of this issue
All active workers, volunteer and professional, will both receive
and qive help and inspiration by their presence at these sesslons
Some of the program features will be
Symposium on Population Trends Leadlng national authorities will participate Organized and conducted by
Frederick Osborn of the American Eugenics Society
Margaret Sanger will speak at the Annual Luncheon
Presentation of the new national program and its financing
Reports of State Leagues
Evelyn K Davis on "Board Members and Volunteers"

A quiz session on the new "Manual of Standard Practice"
Open House at the Birth Control Clinical Research Bureau
Showing of the Bureau's slide-film, "Why Let Them Die?"
Dinner for State League presidents
Full details of other program features will appear in the January
REVIEW Urge directors and members in your state to loin their
president for a large and representative state delegation

Plan Now to Attend!

